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ANNUAL TRIPOD ELECTIONS.
Merrill '10 New Editor-in-Chief . .

HARTFORD, CONN., FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1909:
NEW SONGS AND CHEERS.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR TUFTS
MEET.

A Request of the Leaders.
List of Officials Announced.

The annual elections for the Tripod
A request bas been made by the
board were held Tuesday ~tfternoon in
leaders of the cheering, Hinkel '09
Manager Judge and Assistant Manthe Tripod room. The following board
and Stansfield '10, and leader of the
ager Keyes of the track team have been
was electerl:
busy the last few days in the malting
singing, Chandler '09, to obtain some
Editor-in-Chief-Ralph H. Merrill,
of arrangement for officials for the
new college cheers and songs for the
1916.
dual track meet between Trinity and
baseball games and track meets this
Athletic editor-Blinn F. Yates, '11.
Tufts which is to be held on T1·inity
year. It is desired that all men who
Alumni editor-Harry K. Rees, '11.
Field Saturday, May 8th. The Ust
have ability along this line get busy
Associate editors-William A. Bird,
has been carefully selected, so as to
and hand in to the leaders some songs
'12, Chapin Carpenter, '12, A. ETwin
get a nearly equal number of men from
and cheers. As a suggestion some
Rankin, '12.
both colleges and also several neutral
parodies on the popular songs would
Businesa Department.
men.
be ~cceptable . Nearly all of the unAsst. advertising mgr.-Frank J.
The list at present is as follows,
dergraduates know the popular airs,
Brainerd, '11.
though some changes may be necesand the learning of new words would
Asst. circulation mgr.-S. Herbert
sary:
be a small matter.
Evison, '12, Albert Clark, '11.
Referee-E. J. Lake.
As regards the chee1·s1 Trinity at
Those members of the senior class
Starter-James O'Connell.
present has but a very few good ones
who are on the business staff hold their
Clerk of course-L. G. Harriman.
and the need of something new along
positions until June.
Assistant clerl{s of com-se-R. H.
this line has 'been felt a great deal.
Three seniors now retire from office,
Merrill, S. P . Haight, A. Howell.
The college Senate has taken up the
and it is only right that a few words
Judges at finish-R. B. Riggs, Cedric
matter of renewing the good cheering
of praise and commendation be extendPowers, Anson T. McCook.
and singing that Trinity once had.
ed to them.
Timers-J. D. Flynn, Elmore Wal·
'l'he next home baseball game will be
Woodford H. Plant, 19091 the retirkin s, Dr. Swan.
on Wednesday of next week, s.o it is
ing editor-in-chief, has been very promJudges of field events-Pro£. Getessential that the new songs and cheers
inent all through his college course. He
tell,
Walter S. Schutz, J. F. Forward.
be
handed
to
the
respective
leaders
as
was president of his class during the
::.\1easurers-W. MeA. Johnson, Seth
soon as possible, thus making a
fust term of his senior year, and busiBoardman, Pro.f. Ham.
thorough p1·actice of them possible.
ness manager of the 1909 Ivy.
He
Scorers-E. K. Roberts, Jr., L. J.
i1:1 manager of the musical organizaDibble.
tions and is also a member of the colTRINITY MEETS M. A. C.
Announcer-A. W. Creedon.
lege senate. He is a member of MeThe order of events is that of the
dusa and of the Delta Kappa Epsilon
On the Diamond To-morrow.
N. E. I. A.. A.. and is as 'follows:
fraternity. Plant has been a member
100 yards dash.
of the Tripod board for three years
On Saturday the baseball team plays
One mile run.
and his work on the paper has always
at
Amherst
with
the
Amherst
440
yards run.
been of the highest order. As editor"A.ggies" as its opponent. Tne Trin·
120 yards hurclles.
in-chief he did much to further the inity team will have to play a strong
880 yards run.
terests of the Tripod, and gave a great
game ·to win as the '' A.ggies'' defeated
220 · yards dash.
deal of his time to seeing that every
Williams by a score of 5 to 3 last week.
220 yards hurdles.
issue of the paper was of the greatest
Tufts, however, won out in the game
Two
mile run.
excellence possible. Plant retires from
Wednesday with Amherst, 5-4. Besides
High jump.
office with the greatest good wishes
Manager Marlor and Capt. Connor the
Shot put.
from the entire board.
following men will take the trip: XanL. G. Harriman, 1909, who retires
ders1 Cook, Abbey, Gildersleeve, Web- • Broad. jump.
Hammer throw.
from the office of athletic editor, has
ster, Smith, Olson, Carroll and Turner.
Pole vault.
been connected with the Tripod in varDiscus throw.
ious capacities for three years. His
work bas always been first class and
The Tufts team has a dual meet with
'l'he new men elected to the editing
we can only hope that his successor as
the University of Maine tomonow. The
athletic editor may fill that position as
staff are: W. A. Bird '12, C. Carpenresults should help to give the Trinity
well as he has done. Harriman is a
men some idea how the score of the
ter '12 and A.. E. Rankin '12. All
member of the Sophomore Dining Club
meet on the 8th of May will · be.
three have been steady and hard workand of the Psi Upsilon fraternity.
ing
reporters
during
the
past
year
and
C. M. Butterworth, 1909, has also
SENIOR ASSEMBLY.
they should be able to carry on the
been connected with the Tripod for
work with ability.
three years, his last position being that
Arrangements for the second senior
of alumni editor which is always a
Brainerd '11, Clark '11 and Evison
dance which is to be held in Alumni
hard position to fill. He is a member
'12, the new members of the business
Hall next :Monday evening are nearly
of the I. K. A. fraternity.
and managing staff, will drop naturally
completed. The affair is informal, and
Ralph H. Merrill, 1910, the new ediinto
thei!
new
positions
as
their
work
admi!lsion
is $1.00 a couple. The danctor-in-chief, has been connected with
ing is to begin at eight o'clock, the
for the past year has been right along
the Tripod for about two years, and ill
music for which will be furnished by
deserving of his new office for he has
the line of work to which each has
Scott Snow's orchestra.
'l'he patbeen a conscientious worker. He is a
been elected.
rone~ses are Mrs. Luther, Mrs. Bren·
member of the Psi Upsilion fraternity
On the whole the entire new board
ton and Mrs. Gettell.
and 1910 Ivy board.
shows
excellent 'a bility and it only reThe seniors are also making plans
The other members of the old board
to hold another class smoker soon. The
mains to be seen how well they will
who were elected to new positions are:
date bas not as yet been decided, but
Yates '11 and Rees '11.
These
carry on the important work which has
the affair will probably take place at
men have been on the board for about
been entrusted to them. They will
Chase's Chop House during the week
one year. Both of these men have
endeavor to make the Tripod an even
after the Wesleyan-Trinity dual track
been consistent Tripod workers :md
better representative of the college
meet. E. K. Roberts, jr., and G. E.
will assume their new offices with
Elwell are the committee in charge.
abilities in keeping with th.eii offices. · than i"t has been before.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.
COMPLIMENT TO DR. LUTHER.
From Stamford Advocate.
The following item is a clipping from
a Connecticut newspaper. It was written complimentary to the good work
that Dr. Luther is doing in the State
Senate:
"In a propitious moment, Fate,
which of late years has been rather
niggardly of such favors to the people
of this state, brought about the election of an honest, conscientious scholar
and gentlemen to the state Senate at
Hartford, in the person of Senator
Luther. Therefore, of course, when the
proposition came up for the second time
-in spite of the attorney-general's
opinion that it was an illegal because
unconstitutional measure-to pay out
$4,000 of the public funds for a 'souvenir' book made up of portraits and
puffery-of course Senator Luther, being what he is in intellect and conscience, opposed the measure, pointing
out its unjustifiable character and denouncing its immorality as an unwarranted raid upon the public treasury,
to gratify the personal vanity of a
mere handful of the state's taxpayer!!
at the expense of the rest. But the
senator stood alone in his protest. The
other side had no argument wo:cth mentioning, but they had the votes and
they gave them. The cost to the state
is four times as much as Senator Luther
was assured by the publisher it could
be done for.-'that he would be glad
to take the contract for the work for
$1,000.' "

COLLEGE NOTES.
A special meeting of the Hartford
Club of Trinity College was held Monday at the club rooms, 4 Northam
Towers. 'l'he sixteen members who
were present approved the recommendations of the committee on mural decoration. This committee which consists of Taylor ;11, Shaw '12 and Brockett 'J 2 will also have ch~rge of the
May smoker, which will be held on
Thursday eve~_ing, May 13th. These
smokers aid greatly in developing good
fellowship among the non-resident students of the college. The club has recently purchased a large table and several chairs, which greatly improve the
appearance of its rooms.
Paul Barbour '09 is -greatly improved and will be able to resume his
studies in a sho-rt time. He recently
underwent an operation for appendicitis at his home.
Professor Rogers of the Civil Engineering Department is ill in Cohoes, N.
Y., where he has been since the Easter
recess. It is hoped that his recovery
will be i=ediate. During his abs.e nce lessons have assigned in all the
course. The assignments may be found
on the official bulletin board.

T HE TRINITY TRIPOD.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year by
stu dents of T r inity Coll ege.

T he columns of THE TRIPOD are at
all times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and others for the free discussion of matters of interest to Trinity
men.
All communications, or material of
any sort for Tuesday's Issue must b e
in the Tripod box before 10 p. m. on
Monday; for Friday's Issue before 10
a . m. on Thursday.
Subscribers are urged to report
promptly any serious irregularity in
the receipt of the Tripod. All complaints and business communications
should be addressed to the Circulation
Manager.

Entered as second class mat t er Nov. 29,
1904, at the Post Office, a t Hart fo rd, Ct.

R H. Men·ill 19101 Editor-in-Chief.

B. F. Yates '11, Athletic Editor.
H. K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor.
Associate Edit ors.
W . A. Bird '12, A. E. Rankin '12';
C. Carpenter '12.
Business Department.

letics require a large amount of money
to keep them on the move. Equipment is needecl for both track and
baseball. Both teams will have gt1aran,.
tees to pay next week, '!tn.\1 tbe reve'nl\6;_
if the mather is poor, wili n""Ot cover
them. lt should not be necessary that
the Athletic A sociation officers should
have to go around and hunt up e,·ery
man in college and ask, in fact almotit
beg, him to join. The undergraduates
should become members voluntarily. It
is hoped that everyone will realize the
fact that mor e members are needed and
that the role of membership will be
greatly increased during ti1e next few
days.

Medico-Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
HAS POVR DEPARTMENTS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and ,Ph_armaceutic Chemistry
:t'he instruction in each is thoroughl y practical, laboratory work, w.a,rd work and be4side teaching receivini particu lar attention. All courses are carefully graded , and free quizzes by professo rs and trained instructors, clinical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features.
All students are accorded the same college privileges and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the advantaa:e of abundant clinical material, as the College has its own Hospital and the lare:est and finest clinical
amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commercia l positions, and those
in Pharmaceutic Chemist ry for the many openine:s creat~d by the new Pure Food and Dru2 Laws,
Add ress the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an illustrated announcement describin2 courses in full and containin2 in formaton as to requirements. fees, etc.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Packate Store to the Collq..

A week or so ago t he Senate took up
the advisability of discontinuing t he second baseball team. This team as it
wal:l several years ago was a huge success, but of late it bas materially degenerated. It does not give sufficient
practice to the varRity to warrant its
being supported. It takes away and
hinders a certain number of men from
the track team, which this year needs
them a great deal. It bas not won
enough games during the past few years
to do much toward bringing ''prep''
school men to college. Instead of that
it bas given the college what might be
termed a "black eye." About the
only thing that may be said in its fa,·or
is that it affords a Saturday afternoon
holiday to not more than ten or a dozen
men. From the above it would seem
that the second team is more of a hindrance than a useful fact at Trinity.

H. 0 . Peck '09, Treasurer.
W. Eastman '091 Advertising Manager.

The

RECENT BASEBALL SCORES.

THf BOARDMAN'S LIVfRl' STABU

NOWTHEN-TRINlTY MEN!

First Class Coach Ser\lic:;e

Here's the Place to drop in after the
T heatre and spend a pleasant hour.
A Rathskeller down stairs for private
Part ies, D in ners and Banq_uets.

For Dances Receptions, Etc.
356-358 MAIN ST.

All

1 elephone 930

n l~rht

coach service

Harvard
Dental School
A Depart ment of Harvard University
A student in regular standing in this college admitted
without examination.

J. Brainerd '11, H. S. Evison '12

EUGENE H . SMITH , D. M.D., Dea,o,
283 Dart mouth Street, Boston , Mass

Albert Clark '11.

Princeton 3; Wesleyan 2.
Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year.
Avertislng Rates furnished on appllcatlon.

Tufts 5; Massachusetts '' Aggies'' 4.
Yale 11 ; West Point 5.

PIPES, CIOARS,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asy lum S t reet.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.
It is tlje largest and t he best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

Amherst 9; Bates 0.
Williams 5; Brown 3.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,

Unusual facilities for practical work . A three years'
course, leadine: to the degree. Doctor Dental Medicine.
New Buildings.
Modern Equipment.
Large Clinic.
Write for Catalo2ue.

P. H . Barbour '09, Circulation Manager.

•r.

SMOKE AND HANSEN.

S. SAL A D.,

ne General Theological Seminarr,
Cheleea Square, New York.

T he Academ ic Year bee:Jns on W ednetd ay. the fi nt
Ember Day Jn September.
Special Stude nts ad mhted and Graduate cou rse for
Gradu ates of other T heolo2ical Seminaries.
T he requi rements for admission a nd other particulars
can be had from

The Va.a.y Ra.v. wu.:troa.D H, Roa.a.IJU,
D . D. , I,I,. D., Da..I.:W.

TAILOR,
49 Pratt St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

Bowdoin 6; Dartmou t h 1.

THE OLIVER STUDIO

Maryland 2; Annapolis 0.
Office,

14

Jarvis

Hall.

Holy Cr oss 4; Ni agar a University 3.
1Jniversity of Pennsylvania 2; Uni-

EDITORIAL.
W it h t his issue of the Tripod t he
new board takes possession of t he editorial and news depa rtments of t he
paper. These men, t hough somewhat
handicapped by inexperien ce, will aim
to keep up t he high standard t ha t the
T ripod has attained during t he five
years of. its exis tence. 'fhis standard
comp ar es favora bly with t hat of t he
papers published by colleges and even
universities t hat a re much larger t han
Trinity. It has only been obtained by
constant and undivided work on t he
part of the members of past boards,
and the new board of editors is prepared and willing to do everything
within its power to make both T rinity
and the Tripod a leader among institutions of learning and their publications.
The newly elected men join heartily
in wishing the members of the 1908-9
Tripod board success in whatever line
of. work they may take up after leaving
Trinity.
The Athletic Association as is usual
at this time of the year, is in dire
need of more members. This term the
tmdergraduates have not joined as they
should have. As everyone knows ath-

versity of West Virginia 0.

BUY YOUR SPRING
UNDERWEAR

752 Maio Street
HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT

Bucknell 7; Syracuse 2.

THE SISSON DRUO CO.
SECOND BASEBALL TEAM.
The second baseball team will play
Williston Academy at East Hampton
tomonow aftern oo n. Williston is always rep1·esented on the diamond and
in other f orms of at hletics by strong
aggrega tions. It is hoped that the Trinity 2nd will make a strong and creditable showing against t he Willistonians.
The followi ng men will mak e t he t rip:
Brainerd c, Morrow p, Eaton 1b, 0.
Gildersleeve 2b1 Short ss, C. Basford 3b,
Blake If, Yates cf1 Grint rf.

of us and get the
kinds and qualities
that best suit you.
We have them an,
Shirts, Drawers, and
Union Suits, Buy of
us and be sure of
satisfaction.

The College Senate will meet next
Monday at 7 p. m. in 19 Jarvis Hall.

AND ltlllDIOINAe..

729 MAIN STREET

When You Are Down Town
looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in

M arc h

ot

S

eARBER

MANICURE

av

SHOP

Connectlcnt Mutual Bid&.

VIBRATION

SHAMPOO

LADY

ATTENDANT

CARRIAGES.

NOTES.
A joint meeting of the Tripod boards,
the 1908-9 and the recently elected one,
was held last night. Irving Kenyon
'07 was present and told of the good
work the Tripod was doing among the
alumni. Plans for future work was discussed by both the old and the new
men.

O~MIOAI.. .. D.IIU~

BROWN, THOMSON
& COMPANY.
Tufts College Medical School

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

20 UNION PLACE.

Tufts College Dental School

Offers a four years' e:raded course includin2 all branches

Three years' 2raded course coverine: all branches of
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories
Dentistry, Laboratory and scientific courses eiven Ia
are extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is
connection with the Medical School. Clinical facilities
eiven in the various Hospita ls of Boston which afford
unsurpassed, 30,000 treatments beine: made annually in
acilities only to be found in a lare:e city.
the Infirmary,
The dip lo ma of Trin ity College is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For furthe r information or a

catalor. apply to

FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D.,
Secretary, Tufts Collea:e Medical an d Dental Sc hool.
416 Hun.tin e.ton Ave nue, Boston. Mass

THE T RINITY T RIPOD .
ALU MNI.

• ••

(None better f or $3 .00)

••

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Successor to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBINO
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

OAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL 8r. SON,
Telephone 2048.
257 Asylum:Street.

tONNI:CTICUT TRUST and
SAfi: DI:rOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Jlloia ud Pearl
Capital $300,000

Sto.,

Hartford, Collll.
Surpl us $400 1000
Arthur P. Day, Secy.
HO!mer P. Redfield
Ass 1 t Treas.

Meies H. Wb:aples, Prest.
John P. Wheeler, Treas.

R. F. JONES,

.. General Building Contractor ..
Contract• Taken fo r all Kanner
•f Bulldln&'•.

3 6 Pearl Street

Hartford, Conn.

We have just received our Spring and
Summers goods, and would like to have
you look them over. Please call on our
representative at 122 Vernon St., who has
a fine line of samples to select from .

M. PRESS & CO.,
<!rnll.r!Jt IDaUnr.a

MULCAHY~s

Hack, Cab and Baggage hpress
Office, 84 Vnion Place
Telephone Connection
Lowest Prices In
the City

Directly Opposite
Depot

lleadquarters for The Trinity Boys

Supper$ and Banquets
rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Person's Theatr•

Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Aaylum and MIA'h Streets.

The }ll:l~ · 1'2·~cleric Schiller May,
w]J.o I cei ' e<J. J:.)le . ~nora1·y degree of
dcft; r Jo Di-3lnit'y for Trinity Col/
lege in 1879, died at High Laven Rec~
tory, Essex, England, on April 6th at
the age of 77. He was educated at
Cambridge University and was for
twenty-five years curate of Christ
Church, Leicester Gate, London. He
had held the rectorship of High Laven
since 1896.
'99. W. H. Eaton acted as toast·
master at a banquet given recently by
the Eaton, Crane & Pike Company at
W endall Hotel, Pittsfield, Mass.
'06 The engagement is announced
of Miss Lilla M. Chittenden, daughter
of Professor and Mrs. Russell H. Chit·
tenden of Yale to Henry Gray Barbour
'06, a student in Johns Hopkins Medical School.

Trad• Ma rl
U. S. Patmt

~r/ltn-6d

Q6e~.

Coat Cut Under~hirts ·
and

Knee.Length Drawen
will keep you cool and comfortable.
SOc., 75c., $1.00 and $1.50 a garment.
In cut, 6nish, workmanship, and material
B. V. D.'s are unsurpassed.
ldenti6ed by
The B. V. D. Red Woven Label.
Don't take a substitute.
ERLANGER BROTHERS.

'11. A. K. Davis ex- '11 visited col·
lege recently.
HARTFORD ALUMNI DINNER.

Eaton,Crane&
Pike Company
•. Makers of High Orade••
Papers
•nd

Society Stationery,
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

The members of the Hartford Alumni
Association of Trinity College will hold
a dinner at the Hartford Golf Club on
Thursday evening, May the 6th. A
number of the undergraduates have
been asked to be present and help out
in making the singing part of the program a success. These affairs are al·
ways looked upon as great help in keep·
ing the alumni in close touch with the
college and coming at this time of the
year it should aid the revenues from
the various athletic contest this spring
to be increased owing to the fact t hat
athletic enthusiasm will bubble over.

Raincoats and Spring Overcoats, in desirable patterns
and of the Hart, Schaffner
and Marx make await you r
choice.

NEW YORK.

'07. The Rev. Henry deWolf deMau·
riac has been elected rector of Trinity
Church, Litchfield, Minn. He will assume charge in June.
' 07. Percy Carlton Bryant has been
spending the past week at his home in
East Hartford. During the winter he
has been engaged in the United States
Geodedic Survey in Texas.

T urn you r ears this w ay
and listen to us : The Spring
clothing is here- the Suits,

Willis &
Wilson,
115~11 9

Asylu m S t .

STEVENS
,-Generations of live, wideawake American Boys have
obtained the right kind of
FIREARM EDUCATION

by being equipped with t he
unerring, time-honored

STEVENS

"TREMONT"
The style of the season

ARiROW

All progressive Hardware and
Sporting Goods 1\ferchants handle
STEVENS. If you cannot obtain,
we will ship direct, exprei!S prepaid
upon receipt of Catalog Price.

Send 5 cents in stamps for
160 Page Illust rated C"talog.
..__ _ _...., Replete with
STEVE~B

an<\ general
llreu-m in·
foriJ)atlon.
Sttiking OOT e.r
in colora.

COLLAR

:SNTUlBLY NBW AND MODERN.
Conducted on the European and
American. Plana.

~AJGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

PIPES
IX THE NEIGHBOitHOOD AT

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
fiO lrted St.
Lkeasod Dnqlst

Uw~l

Post·Offtce Station "·
Ia •n.sdance.

For Nervous, Tlrect or Stck Headache, try

BASEBALL.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
843 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• 8tat e Street,

Open Evenings.

MORAN

Saturday, May 1. Amherst '' Aggies''
at Amherst.
Wednesday, May 5th. New York University at Hartford.
Saturday, May 8th. Dartmouth at
Hanover, N. H.
Saturday, May 15. Williams at Williamstown.
TRACK.

869 Main Street

OYM GOODS
TRINITY PENNANTS
HATS AND FURNISHIN OS

smus

AD! a TOQL. co.
P.O.~-

As a request, the Tripod wishes t o
announce t he schedules of bot h baseball
and track teams f or the next week . This
is done especially for t he alumni so that
if any of t hem happen to be in t he
vicinity of where the contests are to be
held they may be present and aid the
blue and gold to come out as a winner.

fike's Infallible Headaehe Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

J.

NQTIQ:t:.

Saturday, May 8. Tufts at Hartford.
Saturday, May 15. Wesleyan at Middletown.

a.-f......

FIDELITY TRUST CC:t
46 Pearl St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.
W & do &en.e(&l Ba.nlting .- well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
lH liS DO YOIJR BANKING FOR YOIJ.

f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.
Trtaltv '80.

LOOMIS A. NfWTON,

EASTER FAVORS
Large imported line of favors
from 5ct and up.

0. 0. SIMONS,
Suocessora to SIMONS •

P'OX,

240 Asylum St.

Set'v_

........ Sen...

Trlaltr ••••

lltulqW • . . _ _
Yale. 'M.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

R. H. BENJAMIN,

ATTORIIEYS AIID COUIISELLORS AT LAW,

Moderate Price

14!-5 Ona11tln t llutnl l vll41wl ,
HAIITFDIID, CONN .

TAILOR

Tei..IMM Me. 1111 .

Every new trend of fashion finds expression
in our SPRING STYLES. Satisfaction
in fabric and fit we pledge at prices most
moderaie.

36 Allyn St.,
Near Trumbull Stl

HARTFORD, CONN.
Former Address
30 Asy um St.

soUTH PARK
DRUG STORE,

115 Main St. cor. Park,
HARTFORD. CONN.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

,,--------------------~

TRINITY COLLEGE

Mutual life
Company,

T~at:annacticut
lns•ranc~

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

H.AaTPOu, CoNN.,

The Library contains about 56000 volume~,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty.

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs fr( m day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.
When should I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

COLLEGE DmECTORY.

Athletic association-Pres. H. I. Max·
son.
Football-Mgr. Joseph Groves; Capt.
A. B. Henshaw.
Baseball-Mgr. H. S. Marlor; Capt.
M. A. Connor.
Track-Mgr. C. B. Judge; Capt. H. I .
Maxson.
Trinity Tripod-Editor-in-chief, W.
H. Plant; Treasurer, H. 0. Peck.
Trinity Ivy-Editor-in-chief, R. L.
Wright; Business manager, Joseph
Groves.
Missionary society-Pres. Paul Rob-

Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
•
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H. Deming, Secy.

Resources over fiV( Million Dollars
~EEMM-

WE INVITE

~~

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY

~EEMM-

TO

PUBLIC

~~

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.

ert~.

Class presidents-1909 I . L. Xanders;
1910 A.M. Smith; 1911 E. B. Ramsdell;
1912 A. E. Rankin.

~----------------------~

Hotel Cumberland
NEW YORK
S. W. Corner
Broadway at 54th Street
.,

l

Near

soth St•.Subway Station and 53rd St. Elented

1
Kept" by a tollege .Man
·
~ Headquarters for College .Men
Special Rates for College Teams
!

Ideal Location, Near Theatres, Shops
'
Central Park.

New, Modern and Absolutely Fireproof
Most attractive hotel in New York. Transient Rates
$2.50 with Bath, and up. All outside rooms.

HARRY P. STIMSON,
Formerly with Hotel Imperial

R. J. BINGHAM,
Formerly with Hotel Woodward
10 Minutes Walk to 20 Theatres.
SEND FOR BOOKLET

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLLEGE MEN

THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

" Richmond'' Heaters That Heat
" Richmond" Radiators That Radiate
" Richmond" Enameled Ware That Wears
General Offiees:

48 8t. 48 East 20th St.,

won their success
among college
men entirely on
their merits.
Their sales grew
as smokers "found
out" how goo-d
they are. Their
only advertising
was the personal recommendation
of friend to
friend.

20
for

1sc·

